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MOI1AS8EB FOB MUIiES

We learn something every day we
live and while sceptical at first we
Boon find that the world is progess
ing in a moat wonderfuf manner
Who would ever have thought of
feoding mules on molasses except
our local republicans who aro trying
by sweet words to got the stubborn
Hawaiians into the fold of the party
which represents the absentee sugar
barons and the bloated bond hold-

ers
¬

And yet wo have before us an
article from tho Louisiana Planter
which wo publish today and in
which in shown how to bribo mules
with molnnsos Tho mules gsfc fat
on the sticky stuff and so have lo-

cal
¬

politicians dono on tho filthy
luore tho sweet promises and tho
ill smslling stuff which has been
poured out to thorn by the Thurston
gang ThoJ experiment 3S excellent
and should be encouraged as far as
four legged mules are concerned
The article reads

The very short cane crop of 1899
is now developing an active demand
for low grade molasses The low
prices at which mola3sessold in this
country for a number of years and
tho fact that considerable quanti-
ties

¬

of it were thrown away for lack
of a market attracted to this market
tho attention of the live stock feed-
ers

¬

of England and immense quan-
tities

¬

of molasses have recently been
sent abroad for horse and cattle
feed our own people seeming to be
comparatively ignorant of the great
food value of this by product of our
sugar plantations

The mattor has been exhaustively
discussed by I he Sugar Planters As-

sociation
¬

recently and it may be ac-

cepted
¬

as a fact that molBses is just
as good horse and mule and cattle
food in Louisiana as in England
and it woro fr boltBr lo feod it hero
on the plantations to our horses
mules and cattle saving the cost of
shipment to the oily of barrels and
re shipment to Europe

As molasses is a liquid food it
took a long while for many of our
planters to get ready to use it It
was found that the best way to give
molasses to live stock was to give
thorn a froo supply of it always ac-

cessible
¬

and they would thea gauge
the quantity to be eaten by their
own inclination and no harmful re
suits followed whereas the animals
fatten and become slenk and flossy
iu appearance aud the general ef ¬

fects are very satisfactory As this
season thero will be less than one
half the normal supply of low grade
molaBaes thero will be very little
offered for sale unless our Hugar
planters should find prices so high
as to justify Ihem iu selling what
they have aud buying graiu foods
to take the place of it Wu think
that oven this if it were done
should be done with great carp as
molasses is a far better stock food
than most people appreciate aud its
use by our working animals to the
exteut of five or teu pouuds per day
per animal cau hardly be replaced
in excellent results by any otbor
food excepting oU

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Whon tho yellow journals and
bocit politicians get ready for a war
bntweau Germauy aud tho United
States something will drop at the
providential eluotion and the uncx
pected happen We trust that
thorn ire some sensible peoplo in
Uncle Sams domains

Lieutenant Commander Lucien
Young has beu Appointed oom
maudaut of the Nuval Station iu
Havana Cuba and is also Captain of
the Port Veraiity is evidently not
wanted as a qualification for promo-
tion

¬

in our naval department But
then auy old lio is good enough for
Cuba

The war in the Phillipines apau
officially It is a pity that good

Auiericon soldiers aro still finding
their graves in those islands from
bullets and sickness although the
war is no longer official It is a
funny country wo bolong to now
and only tho Advertiser blames the
Hawaiians from hesitating in flock-
ing

¬

under the Republican banner of
McKinloy the official warrior of
the White House

Wo are pleased to Eee that tho
immigration laws of the United
States will be extended to the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii At the same timo
wo feel sorry for Mr Thurstons or-

gan
¬

which predicted a few days ago
that the Washington Government
not Colonel Testas legislature
will settle the labor quostion in Ha-
waii

¬

We do not know what Colo-
nel

¬

Testas legislature is but per-
haps

¬

tho sugar barons would prefer
it to the immigration laws of the
United States

Honor ths Votoraas
At a meeting of tho Grand Army

of tho Republic held lset night the
preliminary preparations woro mado
for tho annual observation of Decor-
ation

¬

Day
Mr Harold M Sewall will be ask ¬

ed to deliver the oration and it is
expected that tho local government
will show tho usual courtesies duo
to tho memorial day Tdh program
for tho procession is as follows sub-
ject

¬

to changes

Marshal of the Day
Platoon of Police

Hawaiian Government Band
Firing Squad from Sixth United

States Artillery
First Regiinout N G H under

Colonel Jones
ELamobameua School Band

Kaniebameha Cadets
Regular Army and Navy Union

Orator of tho Day
GoorgeW Do Long Post No 42

Grand Army of the Republic
General Public iu Carriages

Obisbolm Ex ires
Alexander Chisholm tho promiu- -

out barnosB maker died this morn-
ing

¬

at the Queans Hospital the im-

mediate
¬

cause of death being romit
tant fever The deceased was taken
to the hospital two days ago aud
was a very sick raau when he was
admittod Ho was a native Pictou
ih Nova Scotia and was 50 years of
age Ho had resided hero during
tho past 18 years aud was the man
aging partner of the Manufacturing
Harness Co on the old corner of
Port aud King streets Ho was a
man of groat ability in bio sppcial
branches of the trado and Chisholm
saddles were always iu demand

The funeral will take place at 4 pm
from the undertaking parlors of
Henry William

Boltoa Resolution
The resolution of Councillor

Bolte having reference to the Court
of Claims passed by the Council of
State iu session has been brought
to the attention of the Attorney
General of tho United States as the
following communication indicates

Executive Mansion
Wabuinotok May 10 1900

Mr O Tlolto Secretary etc Hono-
lulu II T

My Dear Sir I beg leave to
acknowledge tho receipt of your
latter of the 21th ultimo with en-
closures

¬

aud to state that by direc-
tion

¬

of tho President the papers
have been brought to the attentiou
of tho Attorney General

Very truly yours
Geo B Cohtelyou

Secretary lo tho President

Tempting Trophies

Thero are on exhibition at tho
Criterion two beautiful silver cups
which will become the property of
tho owuors of tho fastest horses in
two races on tho Kapinlaui track
Ono is inscribed Criterion Cup by
C J McCirthy for tho wiuunr in
tho 14 mil running race f re for all

oven Republicans The other is
presontod by Colonel McCarthy on
behalf of tho Seattle Browing and
Malting Company which furnishes
tho town with the celebrated Rainier
beer This cup is for the winner iu
a harneiB raco aud will probably not
be set up for competitiou this year
as there is no prospect of any very
interesting trotting or pacing event

The cups are designed in a very
artistic manner and their capacity
seems ample It was suggested to
thocolouelto make a test of tho
quantity which tho cup can hold
but the gallant soldier shook his
bead looked fondly at six cases of
champagne just arrived and with a
Democratic wink said nit Hence
we aro only able to apeak of the
beauty of the outside of the cups

Death of Sirs Joy
Mrs Amalia Joy a well known

Hawaiian lady died suddenly last
evening at her residence on Liliha
street aged dl years Tho matiy
friends of tho deceased were shock ¬

ed by learning of tho death of Mrs
Joy who had at no timo boon con-

sidered
¬

seriously ill
Mrs Joy was tho oldest daughter

of tho late Jacob Hoick who was a
well known wheelwright in tho early
fifties in this city When a young
girl sho married Michaol Joy who
loft in his vocation as a whaler and
has never boon heard of for about
twelTO years and ono young son re
mains of tho union Mrs Joy was a
member of tho choir of the Catholic
Churoh and took a deep interest in
all matters pertaining to tho church
as well afito thepolitibal welfare of
Hawaiians Tho funeral will1 occur
at 3 p m to day and will be con-

ducted
¬

by E A Williams from the
residence and from the Roman
Catholic church for linterment at
tbo Catholic cemetery

t
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The Full Penalty

William Ester the negro convicted

of the killing of Toyo Jackson was

sentenced to imprisonment at bard

labor for 20 years by Judge Stanley
in the Circuit Court this morning

The incidents in connection with

the killing of Jackson and stabbing
nf hin nnmnanioo Cockett aro still
fresh in tho minds of the public
Ester was charged with murder but
owing porhaps to the eloquence of

hs attorneys Messrs Creighton aud
Straus and to the fact that Iho

uvidence was wholly circumstantial
a verdict of manslaughter iu the 1st

degree was rendered and tho man
received the full penally of the law

Special bargaius for the gentle
tUHn Hats and Caps Shirt Collars
Cuffs and Neck Tie for one wepk
oolv at L B Korr Co Queen
Street

Insure Your Ilonso and Furnlturo

WITH

QEKEnAL AGENT

For InBtiranco Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly

LOST

TRAFT NO 833 DRAWN BY
- Pioneer Mill Co Ltd in favor

of G G Soong for 1030 00 Pay ¬

ment of came has been Btopped and
all persons aro warned against ac-
cepting

¬

of same
G G SEONG

1613 lw Labaina

REFKESHWENTS

Tenders will bo received by the
underBignod for the Refreshment
Concession

Bids to close at 9 a m Junelst
1900

All tenders to be in writing and
addressed Refreshment Tender
caro Manufacturing Harness Co
corner of Fort aud Kidr Streets

Highest Tender not nocessaril
accepted

Certified Check to accompany
each Tender

P4UL ISENBERG
Secrotary Hawaiian Jockey Club

1518 3t

Bargains will abound

2 Pair Mens Best

AT

Hermsdorf Socks

WATER WATER

Jelly Jelly

Glasses Glasses

A Special Sale of Water
and Jelly GlaBees at 25

cents per dozen

AT

DIAMONDS

W W DIMOND CO

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES

STANDARD AND PURITAN
BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

GURNEY CLENABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

FOR ONE WEEK

L B SSERR CO LTD

Frencli Valenciennes fcST 2c the yd op

1 Pair Childrens Best gssS1 9aok 100

j I These are only a of the Bargains to be found
in all lines of goods in our Departments

L B RERR CO LTD
QUEEN STKEET

LIMITED

25c

sample
Various
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